
Easy Peasy — All in One Homeschool 

A complete, free online Christian homeschool for your family and mine 

Days 121-171(GR1) 

Please contact me if you find a problem. 

Getting Ready 1 (continued) 

Day 121 

 Learn about the letter S. 

 Look at the letter S. 

 *Print out Sammy the Snake.  Write Sammy or Sarah on the paper and use a 

different color for the S. Everyone knows when the snake is coming because of the 

sound he makes as he slithers, “Ssssss.” 

  

Listen to a story about Sammy the Snake  or  Sarah the Snake. 

Day 122 

 Learn about the letter S. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=OpvnvudDGMw&feature=related 

 Print out this letter S.   Have your child trace it (starting from the top) with his 

finger. Have him color it in purple or orange. 

 *Print pages 6 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Find the letter S. Color 

the Bible verse and practice drawing lines. 

Day 123 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=GQZ3YH4wwqw 

 Learn about the letter S. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=qtm8BuC3pk4 

 *Print out page 24. Find all the S’s 

 Listen to a story about Sammy the Snake  or  Sarah the Snake. 

Day 124 

http://allinonehomeschool.com/
http://allinonehomeschool.com/days-121-180-gr1/
http://allinonehomeschool.com/faq-contact/
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-s/load.htm?f
http://www.google.com.tr/search?q=letter+s&hl=en&safe=active&prmd=imvns&source=lnms&tbm=isch&ei=luxET--yLcWq8APGr82yBA&sa=X&oi=mode_link&ct=mode&cd=2&ved=0CAwQ_AUoAQ&biw=1241&bih=584
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-S.jpg
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_65.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_66.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=OpvnvudDGMw&feature=related
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/s.htm
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolS.html
http://youtube.com/watch?v=GQZ3YH4wwqw
http://youtube.com/watch?v=qtm8BuC3pk4
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_65.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_66.swf


 Learn about the letter S. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=H2I6MEqPeec&feature=related 

 Look through your binder and have your child say all the letter names and sounds. 

If they get stuck on a sound, remind them of the character. 

 *Print out the Itsy Bitsy Square book. Demonstrate how Square starts with an S 

sound. Cut and fold the book and have your child trace the squares and color them 

in. 

Day 125 

 Learn about the letter S. 

 Listen to a story about Sammy the Snake  or  Sarah the Snake. 

 Choose a craft.  S star   DLTK crafts 

 Look for the letter S when you read together. 

Day 126 

 Learn about the letter T. 

 Look at the letter T. 

 *Print out the turtle. Write Timothy or Tabitha on the paper and write the T in a 

different color. The turtle really doesn’t appreciate when he hears someone tapping 

on his shell, “T, t, t” when he’s all snug inside. 

  

Listen to a story about Timothy the Turtle  or Tabitha the Turtle. 

Day 127 

 Learn about the letter T. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=ABaWlQgzh90 

 Print out this letter T.   Have your child trace it (starting from the top) with his 

finger. Have him color it in. 

 Hunt around the house for things that start with a “T” sound. 
 Make the letter T out of things in your home. (Your child can glue things onto the T 

printout from today.)  
 Make your body into a T. 

Day 128 

 Listen to an abc song. 

 Learn about the letter T. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=M5gUg06rock 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=H2I6MEqPeec&feature=related
http://www.kidzone.ws/prek_wrksht/shapes/ib-book-squares.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-s/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_65.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_66.swf
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/06/s.jpg
http://www.dltk-teach.com/alphabuddies/letter-s.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-t/load.htm?f
http://www.google.com/search?q=letter+T+image&hl=en&safe=active&prmd=imvns&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ei=iLqPUNLKHOaN4gS-pICAAQ&ved=0CAoQ_AUoAQ&biw=1366&bih=635
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-T.jpg
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_70.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_69.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=ABaWlQgzh90
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/t.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-abcs/load.htm?f
http://youtube.com/watch?v=M5gUg06rock


 Listen to a story about Timothy the Turtle  or Tabitha the Turtle. 

 *Print pages 7 and 8 of the download (click on the image). Find the letter T, color 

the Bible verse and practice drawing lines. 

Day 129 

 Learn about the letter T. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=bcHlyDB1LeY 

 Look through your binder and have your child say all the letter names and sounds. 

If he gets stuck on a sound, remind him of the character. 

 Choose a craft.   Tractor T    Train T (shapes)    Train (printable) 

Day 130 

 Learn about the letter T. 

 Listen to a story about Timothy the Turtle  or Tabitha the Turtle. 

 Choose a craft or coloring page. 

 Look for the letter T when you read together. 

Day 131 

 Learn about the letter U. 

 Look at the letter U. 

 *Print out this unicorn.  Write Ulysses or Uma on the paper. The unicorn is known 

for not looking where he is going and can sometimes crash into things. When he 

does, this is what you hear, “Uh.” 

  

Listen to a story about Ulysses the Unicorn  or  Uma the Unicorn. 

Day 132 

 Learn about the letter U. 

 Print out this letter U.   Have your child trace it (starting from the top) with his 

finger. Have him color it in. 
 Print out pages 6 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Find the letter U, color 

in the Bible verse and practice drawing lines. 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=yAL9CvQYZeE&feature=endscreen&NR=1 

 

Day 133 

 Learn about the letter U. 

http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_70.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_69.swf
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolT.html
http://youtube.com/watch?v=bcHlyDB1LeY
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/wp-content/uploads/2011/04/t14.jpg
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/06/lettert.jpg
http://www.dltk-kids.com/crafts/transportation/mtrain.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-t/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_70.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_69.swf
http://www.dltk-teach.com/alphabuddies/letter-t.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-u/load.htm?f
http://www.google.com.tr/search?hl=en&safe=active&as_qdr=all&tbm=isch&sa=1&q=letter+u&oq=letter+u&gs_l=img.3...7633.7903.0.8223.2.2.0.0.0.0.0.0..0.0...0.0...1c.1.k2e58olKrjk&pbx=1&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_cp.r_qf.&bpcl=37189454&biw=1366&bih=643&emsg=NCSR&noj=1&ei=X_SYULKSH4q-0QWP9oGgDw
http://allinonehomeschool.files.wordpress.com/2012/02/unicorn.pdf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_71.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_72.swf
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-su/load.htm?f
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/u.htm
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolU.html
http://youtube.com/watch?v=yAL9CvQYZeE&feature=endscreen&NR=1


http://youtube.com/watch?v=yWiRgOuaS84 

 *Print out page 26. Find all the U’s 

 Listen to a story about Ulysses the Unicorn  or  Uma the Unicorn. 

 Together think up words that rhyme with sun, pup, cut. 

Day 134 

 Learn about the letter U. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=xpeKw3HcMVw 

 Look through your binder and have your child say all the letter names and sounds. 

If they get stuck on a sound, remind them of the character. 

 Make a unicorn U.  Cut out a U. Print a unicorn head. (You don’t have to use 

glitter. I don’t own glitter.) 

Day 135 

 Learn about the letter U. 

 Listen to a story about Ulysses the Unicorn  or  Uma the Unicorn. 

 Choose a craft or coloring page. 

 Look for the letter U when you read together. 

Day 136  

 Learn about the letter S. 

 Listen to a story about Ulysses, Timothy and Sammy.  OR, Listen to a story about Uma, 

Tabitha and Sarah. 

 Look at the color brown. 

 Go on a brown scavenger hunt in and around your house. (cardboard, bark…) Either just 

gather it or make it all into a collage.  

Day 137  

 Learn about the letter T. 

 *Print out page 25. Find all the T’s 

 Choose a shape craft  (elephant, fox, fish, frog — not chocolate box) 

Day 138 

 Learn about the letter U. 

 Color a bear brown. 

 This is the shape of a diamond. It’s like a square balanced on one of its points. 

 Do a puzzle. Click on change cut. Click on 6 pieces. Tell your child a kite is the shape 

of a diamond. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=yWiRgOuaS84
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_71.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_72.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=xpeKw3HcMVw
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/07/u.jpg
http://allinonehomeschool.files.wordpress.com/2012/02/unicorn-head.pdf
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-u/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_71.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_72.swf
http://www.dltk-teach.com/alphabuddies/letter-u.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-s/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_67.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_68.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_68.swf
http://www.google.com.tr/search?q=color+brown&hl=en&safe=active&prmd=imvns&source=lnms&tbm=isch&ei=I0lFT8ypC6XV0QXDtLmZBA&sa=X&oi=mode_link&ct=mode&cd=2&ved=0CBYQ_AUoAQ&biw=1241&bih=584
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-t/load.htm?f
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://dltk-teach.com/shapes/crafts-other.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-u/load.htm?f
http://www.dltk-teach.com/t.asp?b=m&t=http://www.dltk-teach.com/books/brownbear/clips/bbear.gif
http://www.wpclipart.com/signs_symbol/shapes/diamond_shape.png
http://www.kidzone.ws/sg/spring/33.htm


Day 139 

 Listen to a letter sound song 

http://youtube.com/watch?annotation_id=annotation_78703&feature=iv&src_vid=GQZ3YH4w

wqw&v=FIYDU85-naw 

 Learn about the letter U. 

 Print out this letter U.   Have your child trace it (starting from the top) with his 

finger. Have him color it in. 

 Look through your binder with all the letters and have your child say the names and 

sounds of the letters.  

Day 140 

 Listen to a story about Abraham and friends  or  about April and friends. 

 Look through a book together and have your child spot any letters he recognizes. 
 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=OlMPQ-Lr2_Y 

 

Day 141 

 Learn about the letter V. 

 Look at this letter V. Do you know what V word is in the picture? 

 Look at this letter V. What letter V word is in this picture? 

 *Print out this vulture. Write Victor or Victoria on it. Write the V in another color. 

Victor drives a pretend ambulance in a circus act. The car makes this sound, 

“Vvvvv.” 

  

Listen to a story about Victor the Vulture  or  Victoria the Vulture. 

Day 142 

 Learn about the letter V. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=ZED1_d8YH4I 

 *Print out the letter V. Have your child trace it with a finger and color it in brown.  

 Look through all your pages and talk about the letter names and sounds. 
 Listen to a colors song. 

Day 143 

 Learn about the letter V. 

http://youtube.com/watch?annotation_id=annotation_78703&feature=iv&src_vid=GQZ3YH4wwqw&v=FIYDU85-naw
http://youtube.com/watch?annotation_id=annotation_78703&feature=iv&src_vid=GQZ3YH4wwqw&v=FIYDU85-naw
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-su/load.htm?f
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/u.htm
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_17.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_18.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=OlMPQ-Lr2_Y
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-v/load.htm?f
http://www.coloringpages7.com/Images/school-coloring-pages/alphabet-coloring-pages/letter-v-vegetables-coloring-pages-7-com.gif
http://cdn.freeprintablecoloringpages.net/samples/Alphabet/Letter_V_Coloring_Page.png
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-V.jpg
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_73.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_74.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=ZED1_d8YH4I
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/v.htm
http://cherriyuen.com/E-songs/Colors.swf


http://youtube.com/watch?v=GQb6gTJD7zA 

 *Print out pages 6 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Color the Bible verse 

page, find the Vs and practice drawing lines (starting from the top). 

 Listen to a story about Victor the Vulture  or  Victoria the Vulture. 

Day 144 

 Learn about the letter V. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=A1BeBFqwyFc 

 

 *Print out this story on page 27 and find all the Vs. 
 Choose a craft.  Paper or handprint craft   Toilet Paper Roll Craft 

Day 145  

 Learn about the letter V. 

 Shapes song! 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=AC6bq9wn0ao 

 

 Listen to a story about Victor the Vulture  or  Victoria the Vulture. 

 Do a craft or coloring page. 

Day 146  

 Learn about the letter W. 

 Look at the letter W. 

 *Print out this walrus. Write William or Winnie on the paper. William’s act in the 

circus is called the helicopter. He stands on his head and spins with his tail bent to 

one side so his tail goes around like helicopter blades and sound like this, “W, w, w, 

w, w.” 
 Listen to a story about William the Walrus  or  Winnie the Walrus. 

Day 147 

 Learn about the letter W. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=4yCg2dZaaD0 

 

 *Print out the letter W. Trace and color it. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=GQb6gTJD7zA
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolV.html
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_73.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_74.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=A1BeBFqwyFc
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/mpapervulture.htm
http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/mvulture.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-v/load.htm?f
http://youtube.com/watch?v=AC6bq9wn0ao
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_73.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_74.swf
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/2011/02/letter-of-the-week-letter-v-2/
http://www.dltk-teach.com/alphabuddies/mvposter.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-w/load.htm?f
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-W.jpg
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_77.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_78.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=4yCg2dZaaD0
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/w.htm


 Look through your all your letter pages and say the names and sounds of the letters. 

Use the animals to help memories.  

Day 148 

 Learn about the letter W. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=0xuPaf4UIi8 

 *Print pages 6 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Color the Bible verse, find 

the Ws and practice drawing lines. 

 Listen to a story about William the Walrus  or  Winnie the Walrus. 

Day 149 

 Listen to starfall’s letter e song. 

 Watch some videos about the letter W. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=wC14OAWSuU4 

 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=UE85baiC9_M 

 

 Day 150 

 Learn about the letter W. 

 Listen to an alphabet song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=yAL9CvQYZeE&feature=endscreen&NR=1 

 

 Listen to a story about William the Walrus  or  Winnie the Walrus. 

Day 151  

 Learn about the letter X. 

 Look at the letter X. 

 *Print out the X-ray fish.  Write Xavier or Xahlia on it. Xavier has been trained to 

do a back flip any time he hears someone open a can of soda, “X (Ks).” 
 Listen to a story about Xavier the X-ray Fish  or  Xahlia the X-ray Fish. 

Day 152 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=0fw3l1z9CUQ 

 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=0xuPaf4UIi8
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolW.html
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_77.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_78.swf
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-se/load.htm?f
http://youtube.com/watch?v=wC14OAWSuU4
http://youtube.com/watch?v=UE85baiC9_M
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-w/load.htm?f
http://youtube.com/watch?v=yAL9CvQYZeE&feature=endscreen&NR=1
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_77.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_78.swf
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-x/letter-v/load.htm?f
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-X.jpg
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_80.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_79.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=0fw3l1z9CUQ


 Learn about the letter X. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=2GEeX5ztEOI 

 

 *Print out the letter X. Trace and color it.  Remember to have him start at the top 

when tracing. 

Day 153 

 Learn about the letter X. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=4rOUYaQ6a0g 

 *Print pages 6 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Color the Bible verse and 

practice drawing lines. 

 Listen to a story about Xavier the X-ray Fish  or  Xahlia the X-ray Fish. 

Day 154 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?src_vid=MaMS_of8cKU&feature=iv&annotation_id=annotation_875

047&v=cackchIXhsU 

 

 Learn about the letter X. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=qj4nyH2aWVc 

 *Print out this story on page 29 and have your child find all the Xs. 
 Choose a craft.  X-ray   Minibook 

Day 155 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=36IBDpTRVNE 

 Learn about the letter X. 

 Listen to a story about Xavier the X-ray Fish  or  Xahlia the X-ray Fish. 

 Color a picture. 

Day 156 

 Look at the colors black and white. Which part of the page is black? Which part is white? 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=2GEeX5ztEOI
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/x.htm
http://youtube.com/watch?v=4rOUYaQ6a0g
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolX.html
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_80.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_79.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?src_vid=MaMS_of8cKU&feature=iv&annotation_id=annotation_875047&v=cackchIXhsU
http://youtube.com/watch?src_vid=MaMS_of8cKU&feature=iv&annotation_id=annotation_875047&v=cackchIXhsU
http://youtube.com/watch?v=qj4nyH2aWVc
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/2009/08/letter-of-the-week-letter-x/
http://www.dltk-teach.com/minibooks/x/index.htm
http://youtube.com/watch?v=36IBDpTRVNE
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-x/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_80.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_79.swf
http://www.dltk-teach.com/alphabuddies/mxposter.html
http://www.thegraphicdesignschool.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2009/03/step1-1.jpg


 Learn about the letter V. 

 Listen to a story about Victor, William and Xavier  or  about Victoria, Winnie and 

Xahlia. 

 Play a colors game. 

Day 157 

 Learn about the letter W. 

 *Print out this story on page 28 and find all of the letter Ws. 

 Read this shapes book. 

Day 158 

 Learn about the letter X. 

 Play a shape game. 

 Play a shape game. 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=OlMPQ-Lr2_Y 

 

Day 159 

 Listen to the abc song. 

 Play a color game. 

 Listen to the letter i song. 

Day 160 

 Listen to Starfall’s letter a song. 

 Listen to a story about Abraham and friends  or  about April and friends. 

 Make a black and white craft. Cut black and white strips of construction paper. Attach 

white strips spaced out along a black strip. Attach one on top, the next under, the next on 

top. Do the same with a black strip along the bottom. Show your child how to weave the 

other black strips through. Fold over the loose ends and cut or attach them. 

 Listen to an abc song. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=36IBDpTRVNE 

 

Day 161  

 Learn about the letter Y. 

 Look at the letter Y. 

 *Print out Yosef the Yak.  Write Yosef or Yolanda on the paper and use a different 

color for the Y.  
 Listen to a story about Yosef the Yak or Yolanda the Yak. 

http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-v/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_75.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_76.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_76.swf
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/preschool/ngames/colors.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-w/load.htm?f
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://www.kidsenglishbooks.com/shapes-cover.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-x/load.htm?f
http://pbskids.org/sesame/games/tellyShapes.html
http://pbskids.org/curiousgeorge/games/i_love_shapes/i_love_shapes.html
http://youtube.com/watch?v=OlMPQ-Lr2_Y
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-abcs/load.htm?f
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/preschool/colors/colorgame.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-si/load.htm?f
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-sa/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_19.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_20.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=36IBDpTRVNE
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-y/load.htm?f
http://www.google.com.tr/search?q=letter+y&hl=en&safe=active&prmd=imvns&source=lnms&tbm=isch&ei=16dUT7jBAcb-8gPW0dSlAw&sa=X&oi=mode_link&ct=mode&cd=2&ved=0CAsQ_AUoAQ&biw=1241&bih=584
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-Y.jpg
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_82.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_81.swf


Day 162  

 Learn about the letter Y. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=TWJSE_p0akY 

 Print out this letter Y.   Have your child trace it (starting from the top) with his 

finger. Have him color it in. 

 *Print pages 5 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Find the letter Y. Color 

the Bible verse and practice drawing lines. 

Day 163  

 Listen to an abc song. 

 Learn about the letter Y. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=4SbL2sZ6QrI 

 *Print out page 30. Find all the Y’s 

 Listen to a story about Yosef the Yak or Yolanda the Yak. 

Day 164  

 Learn about the letter Y. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=7rVX9IDSkVc 

 

 Look through your binder and have your child say all the letter names and sounds. 

If they get stuck on a sound, remind them of the character. 

 Make a letter Y out of yarn; you could glue it to yellow paper or use yellow yarn. 

Or, just make a Y out of anything. Make a Y with your body. 

Day 165 

 Learn about the letter Y. 

 Listen to a story about Yosef the Yak or Yolanda the Yak. 

 Choose a yak craft.  paper craft  TP roll craft 

 Look for the letter Y when you read together. 

Day 166  

 Learn about the letter Z. 

 Look at the letter Z. 

 *Print out Zach the Zebra.  Write Zach or Zoe on the paper and use a different 

color for the Z.  

http://youtube.com/watch?v=TWJSE_p0akY
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/y.htm
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolY.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-abcs/load.htm?f
http://youtube.com/watch?v=4SbL2sZ6QrI
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_82.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_81.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=7rVX9IDSkVc
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-y/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_82.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_81.swf
http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/mpaperyak.htm
http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/myak.htm
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-z/load.htm?f
http://www.google.com.tr/search?q=letter+y&hl=en&safe=active&prmd=imvns&source=lnms&tbm=isch&ei=16dUT7jBAcb-8gPW0dSlAw&sa=X&oi=mode_link&ct=mode&cd=2&ved=0CAsQ_AUoAQ&biw=1241&bih=584#hl=en&safe=active&tbm=isch&sa=1&q=letter+z&pbx=1&oq=letter+z&aq=f&aqi=g10&aql=&gs_sm=3&gs_upl=466416l468616l0l468939l8l8l0l0l0l0l466l1871l0.2.4.0.1l7l0&gs_l=img.3..0l10.466416l468616l0l468939l8l8l0l0l0l0l466l1871l0j2j4j0j1l7l0&bav=on.2,or.r_gc.r_pw.r_cp.r_qf.,cf.osb&fp=f12ba10af8af5b7b&biw=1241&bih=584
http://www.easy-child-crafts.com/images/the-letter-Z.jpg


 Listen to a story about Zach the Zebra  or  Zoe the Zebra. 

Day 167  

 Learn about the letter Z. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=pQZl9fRCQbo 

 Print out this letter Z.   Have your child trace it (starting from the top) with his 

finger. Have him color it in purple or orange. 

 *Print pages 6 and 7 of the download (click on the image). Find the letter Z. Color 

the Bible verse and practice drawing lines. 

Day 168  

 Listen to an abc song. 

 Learn about the letter Z. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=wLu-bccANRg 

 

 *Print out page 31. Find all the Z’s 

 Listen to a story about Zach the Zebra  or  Zoe the Zebra. 

Day 169  

 Learn about the letter Z. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=HZBWuLs-GXc 

 

 Look through your binder and have your child say all the letter names and sounds. 

If they get stuck on a sound, remind them of the character. 
 Play with Dr. Seuss. Try Games and Activities, Fox on Socks. 

Day 170 

 Learn about the letter Z. 

 Listen to a story about Abraham and friends  or  about April and friends. 

 Choose a zebra craft.  paper bag   paper plate  letter Z zebra - use the unicorn head and 

cut off the horn  

 Look for the letter Z when you read together. 

Day 171  

 Listen to the whole alphabet  (or for girls)! 

http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_83.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_84.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=pQZl9fRCQbo
http://www.first-school.ws/t/alpha1/z.htm
http://www.1plus1plus1equals1.com/RaisingRockStarsPreschoolZ.html
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/song-abcs/load.htm?f
http://youtube.com/watch?v=wLu-bccANRg
http://shared.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/phonics/K4LetterHunt.pdf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_83.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_84.swf
http://youtube.com/watch?v=HZBWuLs-GXc
http://www.seussville.com/#/games
http://www.starfall.com/n/level-k/letter-z/load.htm?f
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_21.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_22.swf
http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/mbagzebra.htm
http://www.dltk-kids.com/animals/mplate-zebra.htm
http://ourcraftsnthings.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/09/z3.jpg
http://allinonehomeschool.files.wordpress.com/2012/02/unicorn-head.pdf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_4.swf
http://www.homeeducation.cc/Video_Station/files/page9_5.swf


 Watch the color video. 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=yu44JRTIxSQ&feature=relmfu 

 *Alphabet review game – You have to scroll down, down, down, past the spoon match to 

Alphabet Fun Game. 

Continue with Day 172. 
 

http://youtube.com/watch?v=yu44JRTIxSQ&feature=relmfu
http://www.confessionsofahomeschooler.com/blog/2010/05/z-review.html
http://allinonehomeschool.wordpress.com/days-172-222-mcguffey-reader/

